Our Church’s History

- **1824** Church founded
- **1902** Current site built
- **1989** Previous pastor hired
- **1991** YOUNGLIFE relationship established
- **1995** Pioneer Clubs established
- **2001** First full-time youth director hired
- **2006** Education wing addition completed
- **2011** Joined EPC
- **2016** Missionaries commissioned from FPC
- **2017** New vision statement adopted

Our Facilities

- Church with education wing
- Manse serving as office space
- Gilberts Youth Center

Greatest Commandments Work

- Local Ministries
  - EVANGELISM
    - Pioneer Clubs
    - Gilberts Youth Center
    - Manna Food Pantry
    - Community VBS
    - YoungLife Support
  - DISCIPLESHIP
    - Sunday Worship
    - Sunday School
    - Intergenerational Mentoring
  - GLOBAL MISSIONS
    - EPC WO
    - E2025
    - FPC MISSIONS COMMITTEE

Great Commission Work

- Bible Translation
  - We support and pray for the Institute for Bible Translation: Siberian Tatar Project
- Current Missions
  - We are a sending church for missionaries currently targeting central Asia
- FPC Missions Committee
  - We provide education & advocacy for current missions overseas

God sends us to breathe new life into our communities, by forging intentional relationships with our neighbors, as we know, show, and share Jesus Christ, the hope of the world.